Welcome Center
Visit Columbus
Hospital
Police Department

**ATTRACTIONS**
1. Amzi Love
2. Bryn Bella
3. Columbus Lake/Tenn-Tom Waterway
4. Columbus Marina
5. DeWayne Hayes Rec. Area
6. East Bank Boat Ramps
7. Elm Lake Public Golf Course
8. Friendship Cemetery
9. Green Oaks Golf Club
10. Lake Lowndes State Park
11. Stephen D. Lee Home and Museum
12. Lee Park
13. Plymouth Bluff Center
14. Lion Hills Golf Club
15. Propst Park
16. Riverwalk
17. Rosedale
18. Rosenweig Arts Center/Columbus Arts Council
19. Rosewood Manor
20. Sandfield Cemetery
21. Tennis East Bank Lock & Dam
22. Temple Heights
23. The Haven
24. Town Creek Campground
25. Twelve Gables
26. Waverley Plantation
27. Whitehall
28. Columbus Speedway
29. Magnolia Speedway
30. R.E. Hunt Museum & Cultural Center

**SHOPPING CENTERS**
31. Historic Downtown Shopping District
32. Jackson Square
33. Leigh Mall
34. Magnolia Place
35. Belk Department Store
36. Sheffield Court
37. Shops at Brickerton
38. Littlewoods Mall

**FACILITIES**
39. Soccer Complex
40. Columbus Fairgrounds
41. Golden Triangle Regional Airport
42. Columbus-Lowndes Public Library/Billups-Garth Archives
43. Trotter Convention Center
44. The W

**ACCOMMODATIONS**
45. Amzi Love B&B
46. Avakian-Shadowlawn B&B
47. Jackie O’ House B&B
48. Puckett House
49. America’s Best Value
50. Best Western
51. Columbus Inn & Suites
52. Courtyard by Marriott
53. Days Inn
54. Fairfield Inn & Suites
55. Hampton Inn & Suites
56. Heritage Inn
57. Hyatt Place
58. Motel 6
59. Plymouth Bluff Center
60. Quality Inn
61. La Quinta
62. Riverchase Inn
63. Wingate by Wyndham

Miles to Columbus from:
52 Natchez Trace Parkway
60 Tuscaloosa, AL
65 Tupelo, MS
120 Birmingham, AL
154 Jackson, MS
172 Memphis, TN
227 Mobile, AL
259 Nashville, TN
308 Little Rock, AR
326 Baton Rouge, LA